
 

SHABDAVALI 

 

Date: 06/09/2023 

C17D (2023-24) 

To 

School Parents (Grades 3-4) 

Dear Parents, 

We are happy to announce the celebration of Literature Week ‘Shabdavali’ 2023-24 to be 

celebrated between 11th September to 30th September. There are various language activities 

planned for your wards; pool wise. Kindly take a note of the same as given under. 
 

SVM LIT-FEST 2023 (Celebrating Language and Literature in our lives) 

POOL 2-Grade 3 &4 

Facilitators in charge-   Ms Trupti / Mr Swarali / Ms Bhagyashree/ Ms. Latika 

DATE- 13th SEPTEMBER-  

                                                         "NEWS SLAM" 

 Learners will be presenting a news report on any event. It can be a fictional or, real or an event 

that was conducted in school.  

 The event can be factual, or hypothetical.  

 Learners will be performing individually.  

 The time limit is 2/3 Minutes.  

 They will be performing within the stipulated time.  

 Negative marking for exceeding the time limit.  

 Prior approval from the concerned teachers is a must.  

 No participant can point out any individual or religion in any way and any dual-meaning, 

obscene content is strictly not allowed. The decision of the judges will be final and binding. 

RUBRICS-  

Participants will be judged on the basis of opening & introduction, content, fluency, 

spontaneity, style & delivery. 

 



 

SHABDAVALI 

 

DATE- 12th SEPTEMBER  

ओळखा पाहू ! 

This is a Marathi Language Competition to be held on 12th September 

 ही स्पर्ाा कृतिपतिकेच्या स्वरूपाि घेण्याि येईल.  

 जास्तीि जास्त तििे ओळखून नावे तलतहणे व शुद्धलेखन यानुसार नंबर काढले जािील. 

RUBRICS- 

योग्य उत्तरांिी संख्या शब्द शुद्ध तलतहणे.  

DATE- 14th SEPTEMBER-  

मेरी पहचान 

This is a Hindi Speaking Competition on the occasion of Hindi Diwas i.e on 14th September. 

 छात्रों कर प्रॉप्स का इसे्तमाल करके अपना पररचय देना है | 

  अपने व्यक्तिमत्त्व ( Personality ) कर उस प्रॉप्स के साथ connect करना है | 

  छात् अपना पररचय देने के ललए काव्य ,कथा आलद प्रकाररों का इसे्तमाल कर सकते है | 

RUBRICS-  

रिनात्मकिा ( Creativity) प्रसु्तिीकरण 

 

 

Yours truly,  

Monica Jaiswal  

Principal  

Sarvankash Vidya Mandir.  

 


